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HEARST AND
ROOSEVELT A6REE

After all the years of cartooning
and bitter abuse of Roosevelt by
the Hearst organs throughout the
country, it seems strange to find
in the columns of one of those
paoers an enthusiastic indorsement
of something the colonel has said.

In the declaration of Roosevelt
that coast wise shipping should pass
free through the canal, the Hearst
editors at last find common ground
on which they can meet and frater¬
nize with the former president.

It must be a cause of keen satis¬
faction for the Hearst editors tc
find that after all Colonel Roose¬
velt is not wholly bad, but that he
has some ideas with which the edi¬
tors can agree.

While we have not agreed with
the colond we are free to confers
that he is not influenced in this
matter by the ownership of somi

million of acres of land somewhere
in the vicinity of the canal. The
cnlor.el may be selfish, but politics
usuallv lie behind his selfishness,
nnt money.

The spectacle of HearBt indors¬
ing him in black type will be our
of the amusing things which will
confront Roosevelt when he gets
within range of the American news¬

papers Again.
Now that the editor has found

something good in*the colonel it if
barely possible that he may be in¬
duced to look farther. Possibly he
will find other good points that he
has overlooked and repent of thr
nasty cartoons of the colonel ht
hired his yourg inen to makr..
Sacramento Union.

THE TEAMSTER AND
THE SiAGE UOAGH

When one notes incoming travel
frorr. this county's outlying mining
districts, disembarking at our hotel
doors, women with undisturbed
toilets, the men of hand box attire
though the ride has been over half
a hundred miles of rough roads,
the conclusion is forced that even

though railroads will be long in
finding their way into Nevada's
remote mining districts, the stage
coach has become a thing cf the
past. It has been withdrawn in
favor of the aut mobile from most
of the routes over which it reeled
and plunged and thumped itti wb\
a ecore of years and more ago. It
way of usefulness, danger, discom¬
fort; of thrilling holdups and mid¬
night tumbling down the mountain
side are nearing the end. The stagc-
coach did yeomen good service in
Nevada, as an advance guard of
civilization and passes on honored
for its place and part in the ad¬
vancement of the interests and sup¬
plying the needs of frontier set¬
tlers.honored- but regretted. The
energies of th3 stasre coach were
never depleted by use nor-paralyzed
by age. Metaphorically speaking
it died running.

Within Nevada the stagecoach fat
one time was a cirrier of wondei-
ful treasure and tens ef thousands
of humanity scampering for thr
gold and silver diggings. From
Tuscarora in the north to Pioche in
the sooth stagecoaches did theii
part in Nevada's development but
the pecessities of transit and man's

v a'.-**

genius in serving thtm has forced
the decree that the stagecoach shall
go.

Within Nevada there are today
men hoary of head and bent of
figure who once swerved over the
rough Nevada roads with the lines
and whip in their hands. They had
the buoyancy and vitality of youth
in those days and their service
made them known the length an<?
breadth of the land. Some of these
men refuse to give up the road and
out of FaUon ride teamsters, who
will die like m?ny of their beloved
horses before them. in the harness.
They ride across the desert ex¬

panses and"up mountain and down
canyon facing the biting cold of
winter and the alkali dust of sum¬

mer with Spartan resoluteness. All
honor to these men..Churchill
Standaid.

BULLFROG MILL
TO SCRAP HEAP

An aftermath of the boom times
that made mountains cut of mole
hills and mines out of holes in t e

ground is the gradual shipping
away of the big $40,000 mill of the
Montgomery Shoshone Consolidated
Mining company in Nevada. In the
days when Greenwater tnd Furnace
stocks glitttered with the txpectanl
rain of shining doll irs, Montgom¬
ery Shoshone with Charles Micheal
Schwab, $1,000,000 a year steel
trust president, behind it, looked
like a real winner. Since then it
has been all going out and nothing
coming in. The magnificent mill is
being gradually relegated to ti e

scrap heap as junk. The annual re¬

port for the year enditg December
31 shows that the company is $8,-
458 poorer than it was a year ago.
Last year there was a b lance or

hand of $28,833, while _t the close
of business on December 31, 1913,
there was cash to the extent of
$20,374. Of this balance $13,463
was invested in the United States
steel bonds. No mining operat'ons
have been carried on for several
years.. Goldfield Tribune.

Quite Reasonable.
"So you don't call on Mies Bute anj

more. Quarreled ?" "Well, I told
her I prferred to have her kiss me
before and not after she kissed her
pet dog." "And what did she say?"
"She said I evidently forgot that the
dog might have hi's preference, too.".
Boston Transcript.

Largs Cloved Country.
Afghanistan, the buffer state bo

tween British India and the Itusslar
possoBHions In Asia, with an area o:<
about 250,000 square miles and a po-p
ul&tlon of probably about 5,000,00(
Mohammedans (no census has eve;
been taken), 1b, with the exception oi
Tibet, the largest closed country Id
the world.

ine AwaKcrnng.
"Then," said the man who was pre¬

paring the sketch, "I shall say that
you first saw life In tho little village
of Backwoodsvllle." "No," said Mr.
Selfmade, "I waa born there, but I
didn't see any life till 1 came to New
York.".Puck, *

*

Matter or Liberality.
Miss Bessie Neater (cultivated).

"Her books are simply delightful In
-leed, T think she is the most liberal
.vritcr I know of." Miss TIattle Baeo:
'ur.culMvat.ed). ' V^il. 1 don't know. I
'or.'t t'ftlnk she !s aa liberal ns Mrs
Jouthworth. Mrs. 8oulliworth glvct
/ou 400 pages for a quarter ever>
;lrno.".Tho Bostonlan.

V/hy Ho Went.
Jones, who doesn't own a motor car,

and is never likely tc, was met at tbe
notor show by n friend, who ex-
jressed surprise *o neo him there.
"Well," said Joucs, "It's lovely once a
year to come p-.id look at a whole
mass of cars that you don't have to
lodge.".Christian Register.

UaMe*i.
"After a man has Invested In one

>f your gotrrlcb-qu'ck schemes, do
/ou keep on sending him literature
'or your new enterprise?" "Certainly
iot," answerod tho promoter. "What's
he use of wanMntr postage stamps on
i man who is b'-okfr?"

Diamond# Worth |5,000,000,000.
Tho production of diamond! from

ho earliest timon to tho present day
mounta to o*er 28 tons, or over
1,000,000,000 In »alue, uncut Their
/Qluo cut and mounted la almost
;6,000, 000,000. A box thtee feet high,
ilx feet wldo and eight feet long would
.onialn them. Nearly all diamonds of
ho present day como from Bouth At-
lea.

>11 land

H. L. Bruce Proprietor*
Exception tc e Rule.

Countryman (at the National Gal¬
lery)."Why, them's the very same

pictures I saw here the day before
yesterday!" Attendant (dryly).
"Quite likely." Countryman."Then
that clerk at the hotel is an awful
lair. He told me that the pictures
was changed dally In all the leadln'-
plcture houses."

Stevenson's Lack of Grammar.
Robert Louis Stevenson's biograph¬

er says of him: "In every language he
learned the grammar remained un¬

known to him, however correctly he
might use its idioms, and the spelling
of his own tongue was durk to him
to the very last."

Must Be Left Untouohad.
The "Treasure of the Lowly" Is the

supreme undiscovered treasure, that
is why Maeterlinck writes of U with
i golden pen. Bring the j<»wel into
[be market, let the lapidary take it
from Its mysterious matrix and cut it
with his remorseless tools, lit it Into
i king's crown, a lady's ring or the
cover of a silver box and somehow
rhe wonder vanishes. Th<i crowd may
3tare, but no one goes into raptures
any more.Indian Messenger

Instantaneous Housekeeping."I seo a prow' -nt New York,club
woman says you do a day's house¬
keeping in ten n -*aV "Somethingin that. Every notice the housemaid
in a play? One swipe, and the room
la in order." -Judge. .»

Complimentary.
Jack."I was just sdmlring Mabel's

hair. How pretty It Is." Mabel's Rival
."Oh, *!'..? Iin3 some prettier than
that.". Jiotton Transcript.

To Clean Wood.
Wood that is grained or varnished

In Imitation of hardwood is best
cleaned by rubbing it well with cloths
wrung out of coapsuds, to which Bdme
borax has been added. As a finish
rub har.l with a toft cloth dipped In
kerosene.

MENTION CREDITORS!
All parties having claims against

the Kerr & Peterson lease at Bul¬
lion are- hereby requpsted to file an
itemized statement of the same at

'
once with the undersigned.

L. O. Henderson
:Elko, Nevada, May 8, 1914.

A H t 1 mn.

J I OST.A round open face gold
locket about the size of a quarter
containing a lock of white hair.
Finder please bring to the St. Pauls
Rectory and be suitably rewarded.
. Advt. Iwk.

.

i See B. Critchley when your lawn
, mower needs sharpening. He has

an up-to-date grinder..Advt.»

A gold locket with the initials
0. A. W. and containng two photos
was found the other day near Mr.
Fuller's residence. The locket is
now in this office where the owner
can get it by raying for this
notice. Advt.

As to Love.
"Is love nice?" one little girl ques-

t'o.rd another. "It dependB," was the
r :>B-.ver, given by a member of a large

f.-vnily of older brothers and sisters,
"it's nice when you love your mother,

I but when you love other young men
and women it's hard on the rest of

J the family."

Prtiisrvlng the Verities.
J . Star Actor . "I must insist, Mr. J

| Sager, on having real food in the ban-
i quet scene." Manager."Very well,
| then; if you inBist on that you will be

supplied with real poison in the death
scene."

n

! WESTERN PACIFIC.
DENVER &PIQ flBBMDB; !

By purchasing your ticket via this
line you travel over the most scenic
of routes, which at this season gives
you a glimpse of Nature you

will long remember.
#

PHONE 523
E. E. JAMISON, - . - - . AGENT

E. A. KLEIN
Attorney-afcLaw
314 Pion««r Building

ELKO, ... NEVADA

NOriCE FOR PUBLICATION
Elko, Nevada, Land Office.

May 11, 1914.
Notice is- hereby given that Ed¬

ward B. Lytton, of Elko, County of
Elko, State of Nevada, has filed in
this office his application to enter
under the provisions of Sections
2306 and 2307, U. S. R. S. the fol¬
lowing described land, viz: SEi of
NEJ of Section 32, Twp, 34 N.,
Range 58 E., M. D. B. & M., con¬

taining 40 u-'-res.

Any and all persons claiming ad¬
versely the lands described, or de¬
siring to object because of the min¬
eral character of the land, or for
any other reason, to the disposal to
applicant should file their affidavits
of protest in this office, on or be¬
fore the 22 day of June 1914.

John E. Robbing.
Register.

Physical Culture In Old Egypt."rtiat physical culture was a fad
with the fashionable ladies of the
courts of tho Pharaohs is another
phaBe of Egyptian life revealed by
the rock pictures of the "Mother of
Civilization." The r.iore we modems
dig into the buried past of the
Pharaohs tho more moderate crows
the estimation of our wonderful prog¬
ress.

¦

Russian Rank? and Classes.
There is no upper middle class In

Russia; a family is either of the peas*
antry.although this term has now a
very wide inclusion.or of tho aris¬
tocracy. And at court no one has
precedence acor'iing to inherited
rank, only according to ofllcial po¬
sition in the government.

I

BRADLEY
OPERA HOUSE
TO-NIGH?

\ '¦ ¦

1 Reels Pictures A.
Two part Lubin

"Between Two Fires"
"TE« CM and the Middy" *'

Edison
*'Concentration"

Bio.

ADMISSION 10 & 25

Pictures Start 7 30
Fulnvss of Life.

Every year I live I am more con¬
vinced that the waste of life lies In
the love we have not given, the pow¬
ers we have not used, the selfish pru¬
dence that will risk nothing and
which, shirking pain, misses happi¬
ness as well. No one ever yet was
the poorer In the long run for having
once In -a llfetlmo "let out a! I the
length of the re'ins.".Matthew Ar¬
nold.

Growing Children and Study.
As soon as a child begins to grow

rapidly all intellectual exertion should
be checked. Surh Is the theory which
Dr. C. Mercler, an English authority
on children, expresses in an article in
the London LanceL Especially when
there is any family tendency to nerv¬
ous or mental disorder, rapidly grow-^* '

Ing children should b>5 withdrawn from
school altogether until the period of
rapid growth is over.

The Rex Theatre
THE BEST OF MOTION PICTURES

Every Evening The R.ex Theat»re Admission AlwaysAt. 7:30

PROGRAM TONIGHT
"The Quack"---Nestor

Barbarn Tennant in a two reel drama of the Northland
"Partners".Eclair

Ford Sterling the world's greatest comedian in
"The Fatal Wedding"-.Sterling

Coming Friday and Saturday-'Universal Special Feature
"Won In The Clouds"

Dance After The Show Saturday Nights*

ELKO-NEV.

FARM TOOLS 1
We have the largest and best assorted \
stock of farm machinery and implements >.

in the state of Nevada. ,
We have John Deere Stag ami Gang, Sulky and Disc /
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Binders, Mowers,Horse Rakes, Buck Rakef, Grain 0rills, Potato
Planters, Schuttler Wagons, Manure Spreaders, Gas¬
oline Engines, Manila Rope, Wire Cable and a Thou¬
sand other things to have around a well regulated
ranch. C

Come and see them or write for circular.

W.t.SmithCompany *
¦ i ¦¦


